Instructions for Use:
Washer Disinfector Test Soil Kit
Product Description:
The Propper Washer-Disinfector Test Soil provides a simple way to determine the
cleaning efficacy of washer-disinfectors. The test soil is designed to mimic soil that can
be found on medical instruments and lab glassware; test soil conforms to ISO 15883-5
requirements. Each individual jar of test soil is designed for single use. The combination
of the black test soil and the additional black ink provided, makes it easy to determine
whether the test sample is or is not properly cleaned.
To use the Washer-Disinfector Test Soil, simply add water to the fill line, add 5-10 drops
of the provided black ink in the dispenser bottle, and stir with the provided wooden
stick to make a smooth paste. Apply the paste liberally to the washer-disinfector with
the provided brush. Recommended thickness should be up to 2 mm. Allow to dry for
30 minutes at room temperature. After the drying period, subject the soiled washerdisinfector to normal washer disinfector procedures, and inspect for any residual soil.

Instructions For Use:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Wear appropriate personal safety equipment as required by local standards.
Select 1 jar, unscrew lid, add water to the fill line and then add 10 drops of black ink.
Mix with provided applicator stick to obtain a uniform paste.
Apply with provided brush on materials to be tested, ensure a sufficient coating.
Allow substance to dry on test materials for 30 - 60 minutes at room temperature
Place coated items in washer as per normal use and select standard cycle.
Inspect device for residual test soil. The dark colour of the test soil is easy to identify
and any residual test soil visually indicates that appropriate cleaning has not occurred.

Shelf Life: 2 years refrigerated, 6 months unrefrigerated.
Storage: Store at 2°C (36°F) to 8°C ( 46°F) and 30-70% RH.
Reorder Number: 26100400

